Chairman Merrin called the meeting of the House Health Committee to order at 11:00 am in Statehouse Room 116. Attendance was taken and a quorum was present. The minutes from 06/04/19 committee meeting were approved without objection.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 210 for its first hearing.

Chairman Merrin called up Rep. Carruthers to give sponsor testimony, Representative Carruthers answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 12 for its 3rd hearing.

Representative Manning moved to amend HB 12 with amendment # 0699, without objection the amendment became part of the bill.

Representative West moved to amend HB 12 with amendment # 0668X2, without objection the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Merrin moved to amend HB 12 with amendment # 0641, without objection the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Merrin moved to favorably report HB 12 as amended. The roll was taken and the bill as amended was favorably reported 15-0, the amendments were harmonized into a sub bill.

Written testimony was submitted.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 11 for its 4th hearing.

Chairman Merrin moved to amend HB 11 with amendment # 0678, without objection the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Merrin moved to amend HB 11 with amendment # 0677, without objection the amendment became part of the bill.

Chairman Merrin moved to favorably report HB 11 as amended. The roll was taken and the bill as amended was favorably reported 15-0, the amendments were harmonized into a sub bill.

Written testimony was submitted.

Chairman Merrin called up HB 203 for its 2nd hearing

Chairman Merrin called up Matt Whitehead to give proponent testimony.

Chairman Merrin called up Marla Morse to give proponent testimony, Marla answered questions from the committee.

Chairman Merrin called up Virginia Black to give proponent testimony.
Written testimony was submitted.
Chairman Merrin called up HB 224 for its 3rd hearing.
Chairman Merrin called up Monica Hueckel to give opponent testimony.
Chairman Merrin called up Dr. John Bastulli to give opponent testimony.
Chairman Merrin called up Dr. Patty Davidson to give opponent testimony.
Chairman Merrin called up Dr. Paul Wojciechowski to give opponent testimony.
Monica, John, Patty, and Paul answered questions from the committee.
Written testimony was submitted.
Committee Adjourned at 1:07pm.
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